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HISADQUAUTKIiS
HKruiiLiaAN Statu Committee,

Philadelphia, Feb. !M, 'D4.
To the llf publican fflcctori of 1'etmtilvanin :

I nm directed by tho Republican Stnto
Cornmltteo to announce that the Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In
State convention at IlarrisburK, Pa., on
Wednesday, May 2,'J, at 11 o'clock a. in.,
for the following; purpose, to nit :

For the nomination of candidate? re-
spectively for Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

two niombers of Congress from the
stnto nt larRe, Auditor General, Secretary
of Iuternal Affairs, nud'fur tho transaction
of such other business ns tuny be pre-ke- n

ted.
Attention Is called to tho rule adopted

at tho State Convention ot providing
for the basis of representation as follows :

Representations in future state conven-
tions shall be based upon tho vote cast at
the Presidential or gubernatorial election
Immediately preceding, one delegate being
allotted to each legislative district tor
over 2,000 Republican votes and an add!
tional delegate fora fraction exceeding
1,000 votes, each district to have at least
one delegate.

Ily order of tho Republican State Com.
1). K. Gii.ki:son, Chairman.

Attest : JKUK U. Rex.
A. I). Fillkiiolf, Secretary.

The representatives to which each dis-
trict of tho county is entitled to Is as fol-
lows:

First district, 1; Second district, I; Third
iiwtrict, l; f ourtn instrict, a.

Tun seventeen-yea- r locusts hove mad

their appearance; but that 1b all right,
for If we have all the miseries at onco the
quicker we shall be through with them.

RESIDKS his other acquirements, Gen.

Kelly Is a professional ball player, and
wan to to organize a club to march with
him and piny those of the towns on his
route. Whilo out for fun, why not make
the most of it f

TnE fact should be Impressed upon the
mind of every young person that It Is Im-

possible for an individual to make a
success of life without work. Unless a
young man learns a trade or acquires a
lore for some honest avocation, he will,
before he knows It, become a chronic
loafer, despised by all with whom he
comes in contact. Let tho young man
resolve to do something, however unim
portant tho work may be, nnd very soon

iir will find himself climbing the ladder
of success. Whatever tho obstacles, toll,
grit and endurnnco will enable one to
overcome them nil. Rest assured, young
friend, that it you help yourself others
will not fall to help yon.

1"; electing delegates to tho state con-

vention tho Republicans should exercise
their very best judgment and greatest
care, for tho powers conferred by such an
election give the delegates tho right to
act for the Individual voters In deciding
who shall go before the people next fall
for election to most of tho important
offices of the state. Among tho candidates
for election as state delegate In tho First
epresentativo district is John W. Phillips,

a gentleman who stnnds high In tho es-

timation of the people ot Mahnnoy City
nb n business man nnd a citizen. lie can
he depended upon as a man who will
faithfully reflect tho sentiments ot his
constituents In tho state convention,
should ho bo elected to represent them.

An enterprising Chicago man, a short
time ago, started a postofllco ot hi 3 own
and appointed, confirmed and commis-

sioned himself postmaster. He received
and delivered mail and had an outfit ot
lock boxes for his customers. Men who
didn't want tho prying eyes of thoir wives

to look on the flno hand addresses put on

.heir letters by the dangerous klud ot
typewriter, and wives who had equally
good reasons for not wanting to bother
heir husbands with such matters, were

patrons of the new postofllco, and n flour-

ishing busluuiHi was carried on for some
time. Ily orders of the postoflice depart-
ment no mull will bo delivered nt the

uuiber where the Independent postofllco

ji located. As n result a large number ot
tetters intended for thnt placo ot asslgua
tion are held In tho Chloago postoillce,

nud their final return to tho writers
through tho regular channels may open

these letters to the wrong member ot the
family firm, and open tho tyos of said

timbers to a conditlou ot alTuIrs never
dreamed of iu tho anto-marlt- period.

mil iiu !J

Careful and Complete Investigation

by a "Journal" Reporter.

A Heiirchlne Intinlrya's to Btartllng State
ments lteeently Published.

Prom thd Albany, N". Y., ' Evening Journal J
A. few davs since, the Times-Unio- n of

this cltv tmblished n remarkable letter.
under tho head-line- s ot "An Athens Mir
acle." The statements made were so
unusual, and the Interest occasioned so
great, that an Investigation by n "Jour
nal" reporter seemeu a necessity xne
letter was that Air. Lewis CoW, of Athens,
N. Y., had been stricken with kidney
disease. Tho best of medicnl attendance
was obtained, nnd failed to benefit him.
While In this nlmost hopeless condition,
he began tho nsoof Dr. llavld Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, nnd it cdred him: and
futhcrmorc, that there were other resi-
dents who had n 'similar experience.

To verify these statements nnd get what
other Information would be of Interest to
our renders, the Journnl representative
left Albany and soon found himself In the
pretty village of Athens. It did not lake
long to satisfy tho reporter that tho state-metits-

Mr. Clow were in every way true.
Tho Rev. I). William Lawrence, pastor of
the Lutheran church, Postmaster True
and Justice of the Pence Gudler, when
nsfted about It, said that every word was
true to their knowledge. Mr. Clow was
at death's door with kidney trouble. The
physicians failed to help him, nnd ho was
cured by tho use of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. Also thnt Favorite
Remedv had nerformed as mnrvelous n
euro for Mrs. Casper Hrooks, wife of the
proprietor oi tne uomns mouso oi mai
place.

Calling upon Mrs. Hrooks, your reporter
stated his mission, nud Mrs. Hrooks re
plied thnt she would bo perfectly willing
to tell all about her wonderful recovery.

"Yes,'' said she, "1 had a hard fight for
health, but Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy restored mine. My first trouble
was ulcers of the womb, and they caused
mo tho most intenso pain nnd suffering.
I consulted our regular physician, but ho
did not benellt me; In fact, I kept growing
worse. My kidneys were getting very
much diseased, and this combination of
troubles was nlmost unbenrrtble. At my
liusbnud'B suggestion I consulted physi-
cian's at Albnny, Hudson and Chatham,
and took their medicines nnd prescrip-
tions faithfully, but found no benefit.
You can imntrino nlv terrible condition nt
this time, after employing five of the best
physicians, Ml to no purpose; but at this
dark hour a ray ot light broke upon mo.
Dr. Wm. Smith, of Jewctt Heights, was
recommended, and it Is to him I owe my
good health, he proscribed Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy for mo. I purchased a
bottle ond commenced tuklng it. and be
gan to feol better nnd Improved daily, tho
ulcers healed up, and my kidney trouble
left me entirely. My case was greatly
complicated; ion siwereu misery irom
those terrible headaches so common
among women, but I kept on taking Fa
vorite Kemedy ; nnd nm now entirely ireo
from these diseases.

"I am told that I have n tumor that
cannot bo cured unless I no to n liosnitai
hut I think Favorite Remedv will In time
cure that. I have been so well for the
past few months," said Mrs. Hrooka with
a smile, "that I do nearly all the work
about the hotel, and nm getting along
with aboutone-hnl- f the help we used to
employ. I certainly1 don't want to pose
ns a miracle, but what else could you call
my recovery?"

Such a straightforward statement con
vlnced the reporter that Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy was a Godsend to the
nick and suffering.

Hundreds ot people in nnd about Athens
nro conversant with the facts of these
cases. In speaking to Mr. Horton, the

n druggist of that place, ho
said: "Oh, yes, we sell quantities of
Favorite Remedy. Why, there's Joseph
McGltlert, William Mnckey, .Martin
llnllenheck. Crner llnllenheck. Mrs.
Robert Tlllnny and many others who say
Dr. Kennedy's Fnvorite Remedy is worth
Its weight In gold."

Tho Investigations of tho Journnl re
porter admit of but one conclusion: that
as this great medicine is within the reach
of all, It should be used by those who are
suuering irom reueumatism, usypepsia,

troubles. It will correct the worst cases
of habitual constipation, nnd Is n certain
cure for the diseases and weaknesses of
women, particularly those thnt originate
in cnaugo oi inc. it cures scroiuin, erysip
elas, salt rheum, eczema, ulcers, sores
and tumors, gravel, diabetes or Uright's
disease, f avorite Itcmeiiy is ncKnowl
edged by the medical profession
nature's nntldote for uric ncld.

A benefit Is nlwnvs experienced from
the first bottle, nnd It never fails to euro
when the directions nro followed. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is to
bo found with every denier In medicine at
51 n bottle, or six Dottles lor to.

rhllllpsburfr Ptrlknr Jtirapa Indictment.
Belvidkhk, N. J., April 2S. The War-

ren county grand jury, nt the regular term
of the criminal court, completed Its labors,
Ono of the Pbilllpshurg silk mill strikers
was indicted for assault. The grand jury
paid little heed to tho charge of Justice
Abbett and found no indictments against
any of the strikers for riot. Neither was
Joseph Firth, of the Phllllpsburg town
council, Indicted for assaulting Council
man Striker. Horry Lehr and Charles
Dorsey, jewelry thieves, who broko jail.
pleaded guilty and were sent to stnto
prison for two years.

Tha ret Northern Btrlke.
St. Cloud, Minn., April 23. Freight

train No. 15, the first over tho Great
Northern since the beginning ot the strike
pulled In yesterday from St. Paul. No
obstruction was offcrrd by the strikers, ns
they were confident thnt the, freight would
not leave the St. Cloud yard, claiming
that the company would not find a crew
to take it out on the (Jergus I' alls division,
The shopmen ot the Great Northern iu St,
Paul have all obeyed the order to strike,
and everything Is at a standstill.

WELL BALANCED
the mind of the woman

who knows tho host medi
cine for her aches, pains and
woakneta. Is to be found In
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pro-
scription. It is a remedy
which corrects and cures
tho distressing derange-
ments and diseases peculiar
to woman, builds up and
strenEthens her system when
she's weak, and
overworked, for an In
vigorating, restorative
tonic, eoneclallv adnntod to
woman's needs tho "Fa
vorite Prescription " is
positive in its effect that it
is guaranteed. If it ever
falls to benellt or cure, in
cases xor wmcu it s auviseu,
you have vour monev back.

What else can be "Just
as good "for youl

For hearing-dow- n sensa-
tions, ulceration, inflamma
tion, everything known as
"lemaio complaint." wis u

remedy that s sofa, cer

l aupraTW.-

CB m
Is Made by Republicans and

Aooopted by Democrats.
in

BUT IT AMOUNTED TO HAUGHT.
a

Far a Tlma II Wm IlallavaA That tha
Sad of tha Ores Tariff Dabata Wat al
Hand, and 'It Oraatad -- real Kiolta- -
meat at Washington.

Washington, April 29. Yesterday was
field day iri "the 'senate. There Was man

euvering, marching, clashing and rapid
firing. The bugle notes ot defiance have
been, sounded on both sides. The battle
flags waved in the senate over the heads
of chief tains of tariff reform and protec-
tion. Hostilities did not actually begin,
and it was apparent that thero was no in-

tention that they should begin. There
was countermarching, skillful retreats,
and a quick reforming of lines, leaving
the contending armies within the tamo
fortifications and oamplng on the same
ground as before.

The news of the lively passage at arms
going on spread rapidly, and a number of
representatives from the other end of the
Capitol hastened over to make eager in-

quiries. Delated newspaper men came.
harrying excitedly towards tho Capitol
from up town, and the wires 'front tho sen-
ate telegraph office were quickly loaded
with widely varying opinions ns to
whether there was to be a vote of tho tariff
bill immediately or not.

The discussion was started by tho senior
senator from Ohio, Mr. Sherman. It was
not his intention to create a disturbance
when he Injected a remark into the speech
of Senator Lindsay, of Kentucky. Ihe
junior senator from Ohio has 'been enjoy-
ing considerable notoriety by his recent
assertion that n "tariff bill hail been
agreed upon by tho Democratic leaders
which would pass the senate," but It was
not Senator Sherman's intention to again
bring Ohio prominently to tho front.

bhermnn a innocent remark was fol
lowed by Mr. Aldrich, who is tho recog
nized leader of the Republicans In tha
tariff fight, and in the colloquy in which
he engaged with Mr. Lindsay there devel
oped the most Interesting situation that
has yet taken place during the tariff te

in tho senate. Mr. Aldrich had
pointed nut the difference of opinion be-

tween tho Domoorats of the senate, and
Intimated that they could not .agree upon
a tariff bill, to which Mr. Lindsay replied
that if the Republicans would give them
an opportunity they would soon show that
they could agree.

Mr. Aldrloh here startled the senate by
offering iu behalf of the Republicans to
vote at S o'clock on the bill as it came
from the house. Mr. Lindsay skilfully
parried the thrUBt by asking why not vote
upon the hill as reportod by the scna(o
finance, committee.

Mr. Aldrich here became bold, but at
the same time wary in tho use of language,
and asked Mr. Lindsay it tho Democrats
would vote on the bill as it uow stood.
The Kontucky senator was willing so far
as he was concerned, but could not pledgo
tie vote of ,hls oolleugues.

Mr. Aldrloh demanded that Mr. Harris,
of Tennessee, speak for the Domocratlo
tilde, and say whether or not tho Demo-
crats would vote on the bill as It now
stood at Bo'clsek.

The interexe of senators and spectators
in the gallery became intense. All eyes
centered upon the sturdy, white hatred
senator from Tennessee, but he did not
reply.

There were hurried consultations, and
it was soon known that the defiance of the
Republicans would be hrirled bsek, and
there was an air of expeotancy when. Mr,
Lindsay neared the end of his speech.
When he finished Mr, Harris was .on his
feet immediately, and, although others
alsowught the floor, he was recognised.
In an Intenso and dramatic manner he
read tho vertiatim report of the oolioquy
between tho Rhode Island and Kentucky
senators and himself, and at its conclusion
he acoepted the proposition to voto on the
senate bill, and followed it up with a re
quest for unanimous consent for such a
vote at 8 o'olock.

It was at once apparent that Mr. Aid- -

rich did not intend to accept this offer.
Several Republicau senators objected to
tho unanimous consent, and when Mr.
Aldrich received recognition he explained
that while he had ofrored to vote on tho
house bill ho hud only asked Democratic
senators if thoy would vote on tho
senate bill. Further than this, he mado
the proposition to the senate, and not to a
Democratic caucus, which he intimated
had been held since his proposition had
been made. He was accused ot backing
down and quibbling, and Senator (White,
of California, intimated that he had been
"bluffing" and bad been "called," and
also that the senator from Rhode Island
would probably understand the term. Tho
senate and speotators knew, and nn
audible demonstration followed the Bally.

Mr. Aldrich evidently knew what was
meant, and replied by saying that it was
not common lu places wheru the words
were applicable to allow the adversary
two hours to look over his hand before
making the call, and that was what tho
Democratic senators had done.

If any one had, even for a moment, ex-

pected that a vote was possible the expec-
tations had now disappeared, as tho ts

had reachod the stago ot the duel
between Touchstone and his antagonist,
explained by Shakespeare's merry clown
in the words: "I durst go no further than
the He circumstantial, nor he durst not
give me the He direct, aud so we measured
swords and parted."

Senator Teller stated his objections to a
vote in vigorous terms, and in an allusion
to the compromise tarllf bill brought out
a vigorous denial by Senator Voorhees
that any such bill was In existence. But
the Interest in the battle had disappeared,
the bugles sounded a retreat aud the most
dramatic Incident of tho senate tar- i- de-

bate olosed.
Twenty-on- e private penslqn bills passed

tells the story of the day's work iu tho
house. Tho beneficiary of one of the bills,
nn old lady of 00, totally blind, the widow
of a soldier of the war of 1812, had died
since her bill was reported from last Fri
day night's session. When It was about
to be placed upon its passage her death
was announced. The eveiiiug session was
also devoted to pension bills.

Penneylvanla'a Olitrnt lubabltnnt Dead.
Lakcahtec. Pa.. April 38. News is re

ceived horu of the sudden death of Levi
Miller, of Providence township, tho old
est resident ot tho county, it not of tha
state. He was 100 years old, and was a
moderate user of tobacco and whisky. Ills
faculties were remarkably well preserved,
and he could not recall a day's sickness lu
Ms lone Ufa.

CONJUGAL STATISTICS

Tha riret Data of tha Kind Ever Col-

lected by tha florirnmtnt.
WA8IHNOTON, April 28. The flrstdataon

the conjugal condition in the United States
ever gathered by the government is given

a census bulletin lust made public. It
shdws that of a total population of 63,623,.
250 In 1800 almost throe-fifth-s Were single,

little more thau one-thir- d married, and
not quite were widowed.
The divorces constituted a fraction of 1

per cout. ' The; 'actual numbers of the
classes are as follows:

Single. 37,139,504; married, 83,831,454;
widowed, S,2TO,C03; divorced, 120,09; un-
known, 70,311. The males constituted
over 81 per cent, of the total population.
Of 82,007,S8d mates iu the country, 16,945,.
B76 were single; ll',305,228' marriod! 815,437
widowed, and 49,101 divorced. Ot the fe-

males, 17,183,988, or over 50 per cent., wore
tingle; 11,120,190 married; 8,154,015 wid-
owed, and 71,895 divorced.

The propprtlon of widows, says the re-

port, was nearly three times its great as of
widowers, Indicating that a greater por-
tion of widowers remarry than widows,
while figures show that dlvorcod men have
remarried to n greater extent than di-

vorced women. Of the married males
there were 23 out of 11,290,008 under 15
years of age; 585,748 out of 3,101,893 be-

tween 20 and 24 years; 1,738,930 out of
2,425,604 between 30 and 84 years, and 803,-02- 5

out of 1,233,719 65 years and over.
Of married females there were 1,411 out

of 10,953,192 under 15 years; 318,083 out of
8,308,853 from 15 to 19 years; 1,444,713 out
8,091,783 from 20 to 24 years; 1,805,004 out
of 2,529,406 from 25 to 29 years; 1,717,204
out of 2,152,000 from 30 to 84 years; 2,093,-26- 0

out of 3,340,031 from 85 to 44 years;
1,790,979 out of 3,430,878 from 45 to 54
years; 905,037 out of 1,499,997 from 65 to 04
years, and 418,399 out of 1,183,509 were 65
years and over.

Rult for Stolen Affections.
RkAdiko, Pa., April 28. Mrs. Marie

Lauer brought an action against "Miss"
Rebecca Poettlger, charging, the latter
with having alienated the affections of the
former's husband, George F. Lauer, n
wealthy brewer of this city. It is said
tho damages nro laid at $50,000. Tho defend-
ant Is nn attractive woman, who but re-

cently returned to this country after hav-
ing lived abroad for many yonrs, during
which tlmq she was married tq an En-
glish bnronot named Sir Henry Reed, who
recently died, after which' Miss Poettlger
resumed her maiden name.

Ooloaal Walles' Alleged Forgeries.
Baltimohb, April 28. The News says:

Additional operations In forged notes by
Colonel Sidney 1. v ailes are coming to
light and from developments today It
looks as If more were negotiated In Wash-
ington than in Baltimore. Some of Wailes'
friends in town do not believe, he has left
the state, but say tiiat he is so oovcrod
with shomo nt the exposure of his for-
geries that ho Is in hiding, but thnt ho
will, bfore loug, appear uud endeavor to
pay the full amount of the forged notes or
take the consequences.

A d Heroine.
LTKN, Mass., April 28. Helen G. South-wio-

a girl, yeterdny received
a medal from the Massachusetts Humane
society for savlpg a plnymate from drown-
ing. As the two girls worerflturnlng home
from school one of them stepped Into an
opening In the Ice and Helen solzyd her
companion, threw herself backward, and
with great exertion pulled, her out upon
the ice and afterward helped her to her
homo. '

Clew to the Naw nrunswlek Tragedy.
JEItSKT CITT, April 2$. James V. Lom-bar-

is the proprietor of an Italian bar-
ber shop at No. 802 Henderson street.
Lombardl was the most Inttinntfl. tarnd
of Anthony I'rlscn, the padrene found
dead on the Pennsylvania railroad tracks
near New Brunswick, N. J. Lombardl

1. i -- 1. . ,1... T) l . , 1

Itnllon fartu uear NoW'Brunswicb.with
whom he had had trouble,'

Two Stepping Stones

to consumption are ailments we
often deem trivial a cold and
a cough. Consumption thus ac-

quired is rightly termed " Con
sumption irom neglect.

imulsion
not only stops a cold but it is re
markably successful where the
cough has become deep seated,

Scott's Emulsion is the
richest of fat-food- s yet
the easiest fat-foo- d to
take. It arrests waste
and builds up healthy
flesh.

Prepared by Scott A nonno, N. Y. All drngglite,

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(successors to coauiey uros.)

Mo. 38 East Centre Otreet
HnCNANDOAII, PA.

HTDH
1

Our Motto: Best Oualltv at Lowest Ru!
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

rrtE. :i?:fsr
104 North Main street, Bhenandoata, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONS5

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties Bupplled on short notlrr

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

BITQIVr HOTEL !
LOST CItEKK, PA.

Near U V. and Electrio railways. The
finest hrands of cigars, whiskies. Dorter,
beer and ale on hand.

BUG-IN- PASTEmac ahd certain death to
HATS AHD MICE.

Brliica the HodenU out or their IioIm o die. ,
tt bau odor afterwardi. nor urfroin

ur vtlier powder.
as CSNTS, AT A DBAMtRS.

Cured of Catarrh
Feols Llko A Now Woman

Slnco Taking Hood's
Indlgostlon and Sick Hoadnchos

Alio Relieved.
"O, I. Rood & Co., Lowell, Masi.i

" I have been taklnellood's Sarsanarllla since
last December for indigestion, catarrh and sick
headache, and It has made me feel like a new
woman. When I commenced taking It I did not
have any appetite aud for years I bad to be very
careful about my diet. Now I can eat any kind
of food without any distress afterwards. 1 had a
severe caso of catarrh, and this with my Indiges-
tion brought on frequent attacks of sick head-
ache. They bothered me very much. But since
taking several bottles ot Hood's Sarsaparllla

All Is Changed.
It has cured me of catarrh and my other
troubles. I hope every one similarly af-

flicted will try Hood's Sarsaparllla and be

lonvlaced ot Its merit." Miss Ella John-co-

1215 Alder Street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Hood's Pills are hand made, nnd perfect
in proportion aud appearance. 23c. a box.

Professional Cards.

M: 8. KIHTLKR, M, D.,

PBIBIOIAN AND 8URQK0N.
Office UO North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. OOYLK,

ATTORNS W.

Offlco Beddall bulUlng, Hhecandosh, Ps.

S1OL. FOSTEH,

ATTORNEY and C0UN8BLLER-AT-Z.A-

Office McElhennv'a cafe butldlne. Rheniin.
doah, 1'a.

j-
- U. BUR K,

jnujuvitr at-Jj- w
iniKAKDOAn, PA.

nmnA r.-- v ti ri r .. i , . i .j, j
and Esterly building, PottsvUle.

j-j-

n. R. HOOULERNER,

Fhyncxan and Surgeon.

Advice free at drug store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 113
oouvn uurum Hireeif irom o 10 7:uo p. m.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, U. D

no. 24 -- am uoai street,
BUBNANDOAU, PA.

Office Hoars 1:M to S and 1:80 to 9 p. m.

Till. j. a. OATLEN.
XJ Ne. 11 Bouth Jardln Street, (Shenandoah.

Omen Hernia: liso to s and 6:30 te 8 P.M.
Except Thursday evening.

No 9filc work on Mundmv trzcevt by arrcmoe--

mmt. a Hi zantrence e im office novri
w aoMOiuieiv necessary

pROF. T, WATBON,

.Teacher ot......
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN

liavlnir baa sixteen Years' exDerlenca as a
teacner of instrumental mulo Elvlne Instruc
tion on the above Instruments. Word left at
lirumm's Jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

WENDELL REBER,

Successor to
Vtm OHAS. T. PALMEH,

HXM AND JSAU SU11GISON,

301 Mnhantongo .Street, Pottsvllle, Penna,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger- - trains leave Shenandoah for

aven junotion. Maucn cnunii. L.e
hlKhton. SlstlnKton', White Hall. Catasauaua.
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
and Weatherly at (1.04, 7.88, 9.15 a m., lx.43,
2 07 p. xn.

For Quakaso. Hwltchbsck, Gerhards and uud.
sonaaie, o in, v.ia a.m.. ana x.m p. m.

For Wllkee-Uarre- . White ven. Plttaton,
Laceyvine,' Towanaa, aayre, waverly am
ptUUDiUVli V.1J U. .. U,, U til J. 111.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West. 6.04. 9.15 a. m. and 2 57 5.27 n m.

For llelvldero, Delaware Water Qsp and
HlrouasDurg, G.U4 a. m. , Z.&7 p. m.

For Lsmbertvllle and Trenton. 9.1B a. m.
For Tunkhaunock. 0.04. 9.15 a. m.. 167. 5.27 o. m.
For Ithaca and Oeneva 0.04, 9.15 a. m. S.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. .27 d. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levis ton and Ueer Meadow,

7.S8 a. m 12.43, 8.03 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

oer xara, cut, v.vO, v.io, . m., is.o, f,
5X7 p.m.

For Hcnn ton. 8.04.8.15. . m.. 2.57 d. m.
For Hszlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,

For Ashland. Olrkrdvllle and Lost Creek. 4.5!,
7.51, 8.52, 10.S0 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.15
n. m.

J or I ven nun, ucairaua, Mount uarmeiana
bnamokin, 7.uo, B.cu, ii.it a. m., 1.22, 1.4U, B.2
n.m.

or x a.esviije. i arn iuauaaoy uiiy ami
uemco. U.U. ,.oo, v.io, a m., is.19,
5 n. 8.08. 9.33. 10.23 p. m.

Trains will leave Sbamoktn at 6.45. 8.15. 11.4b
a. m., i.Do, i.0u v.au p. m., ana arrive at anenan-doa-

at 7.38, 9.15 a. m., 12.43. 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Sbenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50. 7.st

9.08, 11.05 11,30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35
9.05. 10.15.11.48 S. m.. 12.32. 3.00.. 410. 5.20. 7.15.
7.66. 10.00 D. m.

Leave bnenanaoan tor liaile ton, 5.1)1,7.38, y.15,
S. tn., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Bazlcton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

li.uo a. ., iz.id, z.'e, o.sj, 7.to p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave tor Ashland. Olrardvllle and Lost
ureoii, 7.2, v.40 a. m 12.33, 2.45 p. in.

r or uazieion. ui&cu ureea junciiQQ,
Baven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m. ,
U.SU, 2.DD p. m.

UU.TIU,I...I.I.(. IflM O ftk h m
For Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.03 p. m.
rave uazioion lor onenauuuau, o.ov, .ou

.m., 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 8.10,

9.80 a. xn., 2.45 p. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Bhenandoab, 8.30, 10.40

a.SLtl.35. 6.15 p W.
HOLLIN If. WILHUR. Oenl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OIIAS. S. LEE, Oenl. Pass.Agt..

Phllsdelphla
A, W. NONNEUACUEll. Asst. O. P. A

Bouth Bethl ehem. Pa.

POTTSVILLE '

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It has no equal for laundry or
cenorol houBohold uso and can
bo used with perfect safoty on
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for washing lace,
flannel or fino texture goods,

Monarch Towel Soap
I in largo bars a towel with,
each bar freo. It is splondid
for general uso.

Minors' Favorite, New Wrinkle, Olelne,
uron ana wnue f amily are
all good soaps. All soaps guaranteed
to be absolutely pure

"WM. HEALD, MannKcr.
3IJIVES',-- Xj I

W. T. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has, been removed to Hear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

"Wheelwright work, Carriago and
"Wagon Duilding, noreesnooing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTIO'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
Chan. Rettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Borgner
A Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

720 South Main Street

Rag Carpet Weaving ! 4
If von want a good niece nt rag carpet, wel

woven, take vour rags and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long rnn.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautUul rainbow stripes. Low prices

r.6c3Nr'i,
205 West Oak Street,- - Fa. .

FOR GTS.

In Postage, no trill send
A. Rajiiplo Emclopet ol clilier

WillIX, IXESII or IIRCSEITE
op

Yon have seen it advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried it? If
not, you do not know what anlUenl
Complexion I'ottilcr Is.

besides bctnff an acknowledged beaut (lor,
has many refreshing uses. It prevents clinf

tanjeascn-perspiratio-

oto.t Infactltisatnostdellcatoandueslrablo
protection to the face during hot weather

Xt la Sold livery where.
For son) Die. address

, A. POZZONI CO, St. Louis. Mo.1

MENTION TI1IS PAI'EK.

DR. HOBENSACK,
DFMOVEO To 658 North Eighth St.
Ir1"" nhnvenrenn. Phlln.. Pa.
Formerly at 'M North Becond 8t.,ls the old-
est tn America for the treatment of Special
jiUeate and xoumna Errors, varicocele,

Lout ete. Treatment by
rsall a sacredly k

Send stamp for book. Hours, S "

B. (I to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 9 to 12 r& m

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mahanoy Pa.

Artistic Decoratoe
Painting and

Perfect work,

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns In wall paper.

itolly and weekly papers, novels, novelette
and stationery. ,

Hoadqnarters for Evening Herald,

SCHMIDT'S.

Celebrated Poller, and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY'

Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

asullnr of all kinds attended
Horses taken to noard, at rates

that are liberal.

Oi PEAR ALLEY, Rear ef the Colfa Hoist.

i

4

4

s

Shenandeah,

Hydrocele, Manhood,
specialty. Communications

confidential.
m.to2p.m.

City,

Paperhanglng.

L0REHZ

Ale

promptly


